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Bob Humbert's Pietenpol 

This shows che Hvmb&rt ~1 lnstrumeni PJMI and the 
very melieulous wOf1( being done, 

Thi$ shows the detall In the area of the flrewall, gasoola'Of 
and the box on lhe l'wewall, 

Thi$ shows Bob Humben and his Pietenpot. He was \lisltOd 
by Technical CounsolOf J im Stevenson ol Mar$hall, Michigan 
(on rtghl), 

808 HUMBERT'S PIETENPOL 
E11$ry Mmebuilder and every hol'l'ICbuilt is unique in some 

way. Bob Humben ancf hi$ beautiful Pietenpol relnlorco that 
statement. 60b started his Pietenpol tn 1969 when he pur
chasad the plans, bu1 ii W3$1'11 until 1972 when he realy go,1 
started. From 1972 to 1976. Sob was quite active working 
oo lhec Shec}4 metal and the fuselage, ltle 11bS, the Sl)a!$ and the 
tip bows. During this lime> was when he decided his llrst l'i>s 
he el/er built back in early 1969 were no1 acceptable. so he 
r8jocted them. Like moS1 builelers.. Bob had a down period 
between 1976 to 1982. where the project romrunoct basicaly 
domiant Howewr, from 1962 to 1986. Bob picked back up 
in earnest and completed much of the we.lcting, lncb:Stng the 
gear Md !he engine mount. and purthasod 81'1 Of'lgine on which 
he had the mags rebu!lt. The engine was taltai from an Er
ooupe and is a C75• 12 w11h electric stan. In 1987, 8ob did 
tom& ot lhe lght oovering ot tall lcathOrs. but lhen demands 
of WOfk and working on a new house. really fntOO'VptOO 
things.. Jost reoentty. in T 990. Bob has teS1M8d. As lhe pm• 
;ecc currently stands.. Bob ha$ tho fuselage on its gear com
plete bot not covered, the wings compfe1e but not covered, 
the tail fe.athefs complete Md covered and with the first ooat 
of sealing dope. While !he projoct is already fal,fy Old, II $hows 
excellent WQf'kmonship throughout, with CIO$e tilting pints. 
good gtue lines, and careful a.rtenliOn to detail. 



For Bob. the hardesl lhing has been the long term "psy• 
thing 1.1>~ fOf th& project. As Bob says.. ·1 had h3'r when I 
started tis project~. Bob has some of the pictures of his 
children hOid!ng up the tJnlshed slcte cruteheS 01 ine tuoolago 
when they were vGty young, now those childten ate 24 and 
28. 'My, how time goes on!" Bob said the me:st t~ wes 
the wOOd wo1king, been.use it wM suieh a i,lcasoco to soe the 
pieces come together and form up to make the fuselage and 
wings. The other easy part tor Bob was the welding. He found 
a grea1 guy who was Vety good abou'I petl0tmin~ wvkling 
and very rriendly to talk to aod work with on lhe project. 

Notices 
NEIL 5'00ERS COMMENTS ON THE ARTICLE 

" WHEELS & BRAKING" 
MARCH '89, CRAFTSMAN'S CORNER. PAGE 42 

In k>Oking over the artiCIO, I diSOO'V9r&d a point that you 
may ha,·e overlooked. The dravfflQ for the gravily meihod o4 
bfake bleeding Is Incorrect, When bleeding trom lh8 top 
down. it becomes necessary in some cases to remove the 
wheel cytinder and hQ6d It whh the bleeder valve a1 the 1op. 
11 th8 bl8ed0r vatve iS on th& oottom. air is trapped in the 
wheel cylinder and all you do i$ pump fluid through the sys• 
tem. Just remember to put some $Ot1 of Spa¢ef ~en the 
pads to make up for the rotor. 
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Aecognt?lng i1 has b8M ~ 21 years since Bob pur
cha&ed the plans, I would think that when his. Pletenpol ls 
oompleted, Bob win have one of the long8$t tonn single 
builder projects I know of. Perhaps, one of the longes.1 In 
receni hlS10fY. I'd Uke to he81 some ~ ut on thO tongost 
projeC1 fcom olhe1 members. 

Keep·em flying! 
Jim S1ephenson 

'91 EAA SCHOLARSHlP PROGRAM 

The goal ol the EAA Aviation Scholar1>hip Program is to 
encourage, teoognlze and suppoc1 exoellence In student$ 
~ rsuing knowledge ol the technologies and sk.ils ol aviatiOn. 
Annual scho&arships provide asslstaoce to outstanding indi
vidual$ 08mons1tat1ng a li'\ancial no8d to acoo~!iSh their 
a\lfation goats. Applicants should be well-rounded individuals 
in\lONed In sehOOI and commutily activities as Wei as a'<lia· 
lion. The academic reoord of appicams should verify !heir 
ability to successfully oomplete the ecllcaliona1 activity lor 
which ~ sch~ Is 1equested, 

For inlom'latioo Md applieatlon matOli&S klr tnoso Sci\Olar• 
stjps rang.lg from $200 to programs leadng k) an Engineer
Ing Degree, oonta<:t 1he EAA E<lucelion Ottloe a1 EAA Head· 
quaners at (414)426-4888 . 

CORRECTION TO JUNE/JUL V/AUGUST 1990 ISSUE OF 
THE TECHNICAL COUNSELOR NEWSLETTER UNDER 

"OPERATfONS" 

Please bO advised that the Jim sa11o,rnan aceident was 
due to structural failure of a Decathlon wing fitting, not a 
Citabtia. I ,egret any cOfllusion INS may ha~ causOd. The 
od'/ taiturcs known $0 t.ar on this partbbr titting had boon 
to Decathlons. there have been none to Citabrias. Thete 
seems 10 be something unique aboul 1he Oeca1hlons Which ..._,. 
i$ cau$ing the tailwo$. Also, we should montiOn 1h41 the bOlt 
that passes lhrough the strut fitting, lhe Sf)ar and into the 
compress5on memt>ers on Ametiean Champion'$ nftW De
cathlon strut fitting kit may be too short and AN6H~20A is 
caDed out and it is believed Iha! an AN6H-22A is required. 
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COMM.ENT TO • CRAFTSMAN'S CORNER" 
AUG. '90, SPORT AVIATION 

PG. 59. SUGGESTION 2 

Dear Tom. 
As an aeronautical engin88f with 40 years experiencit, I 

!Gel confident '° comment on the refe,encod suggestion, 
which was 10 replace the rcinlorciog welded b.be through 
~I.he, IOad carrying tube by putting a plug lns:ldo N'ld Oimf. 
nate the W91ding. 

My feeling aft.er restoring many an.tlquo platlie:s Md design
ing and buUcJng sevetat 01 my own, (Red Wing Black Bird 
8iplM8, .k.lno & July Issues.. 1977), Is th.al tho svggostiOn is 
dangerous and should be rot,acted. The old method ct weld
ing a tVbe inSide a hOfe through a load carrying beam wa., 
done for a purpose ovee1ooked by whoevo, prop¢$Gd this 
suggestion; ta119ue &t a stress concontration point. 

The purpose of a wife or other brace attaching to the tube 
is to S'labiiz.6 that point from moving. But the tub8 on the 
outboard side of the brace becomes a eanti!evared beam 
wfth maximum betldlng momen1s applied at that point A hole 
drilled at the top and bofiom of the tube rerncwes 1M Critical 
material needed toresi$:t lhe bending. True, a p(ug Inside can 
lat<e crushing b ads and does not weaken the original steel 
by welding, bul the hJbe can c:,aci-; off at the holes. A WM:led 
transverse tube CM roinroroo the edges o4 the hOfe 10 prevem 
a fatigue crack. 

I suggest you get a second opiniOn, and a thif'd, etc., and 
then publ,sh ar&tta.ctiOn before someone awlies thl$ s:ugges• 
lion to a fatal crash. In many professional &SSOcialiOns, all 
technica! articles we rolliewOd by experts ii the fiEid before 
being aoc:epted IOt publication. Do we? 

Sincerely. 
Stan Wallis 
170CMMGwOrive 
YPSIianti. Ml 48197 

EDITOR'S NOTE: We would be infetes4ocl In hoaring any 
comments f,om any Toc:hnical Counsebrs o, reader of the 
newsletter reg~ the suggestion in Craftsman's Corner. 
As always, thes4) suggestions are merely just suggestions. 
Some of the positive aspects of cha~ trom a wetooo in 
bushing to a slide in and otvecl in p&ace insort are that you 
el!minate tho wolding wt.ch normally reduces the sttength 
Of 4130N from 90-110.000 psi to approxlmately 70,000 psi: 
Reduce the Sil$ of tl'IO hOIO drillOd in lhe tube and you elimi• 
nate drag. Provtd!ng washer-s tor use that w8fe shaped 10 the 
size ot the lube under lh& boll on thai section and since the 
bolls hold primarily by friction (fo, example, propeller bOlts) 
it would seem that the <teslgn sugge,stion made by a member 
was a poSSlble solution - as ye1 untried. Lee us he3r from 
you! This is a common melhO<I on a1ummim tube U.L aircra-tt. 

TIGHTENING DRIU SHANKS - REVIStTED 

I h3114 a note from Technical Counselor, Joe W. Hilebrand 
of Sun Lakes, Arizona who Is ~loning the drlU shank 
tightening article ~ the "'Techj'jCal Ttp'" section of lh8 last 
newsletter. He comments that "if you get 8tr>J benefi1 from 
tlghlenlng the three holes.. it IS psyCMlogieal. You will get the 
samo ben01it from tightening one hole throo times. If ~ 
disassemble a chuck, this will be sel1-evidenr, 

EDITOR'S NOTE - So far the discussion on this is Otil 
Salesman, Arthur Med\\'-OdCff ot l.NOfia, Michigan and myself 
ag1oelng with tightening al three holes and Gordy White and 
Joe Hillebrand saying It Is unnecessary, h slil works IOJ me I 

Joe McKinstray's Kitfox 

Kitfox by builder Joe McKlnst!ay of Belleville, Illinois.. Tho 
aircraft is COITl!)leto with the exception of lt\t coul'lter balance 
weight on the flaperoo.s. PholO by Technical CC>Ulset<)r WU 
Krebel of PIOrrcn. 

McKlnstray's K.itfo" unccwored showing the engine and the 
3 blade propeller. 

Dick Logston's 
Starduster I 

Starcllsler I, N35RL - Almost ready to gor The builOOr i& 
Oicl< L<,QSIM of Aberdeen, Washington. Photo by Teclrical 
Couns81o,, Bob Hansen of Abot'd&8n. 
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Safety 
OU.SAIA ACCIDENT DUE TO BUILOER ERROR 

There was an aocldent to a G!asair in Ap,W Of 1986, Th8 
rcpotl we havo lrOm an independent engineer observer (not 
FAA) was theit the abfupl deron inpot at high speed, (down 
loed} caused the failure of the wing's leadlng odg,& bond joint 
Of the right wing from "4ng torsiOn aileron loads. Witnesses 
on the groun(I hei.u-d a "pop" sound. 

As the wing opened up. the atrcra.tl rotalOO 10 l.h& righL flat 
to impact The leadlnQ CdQe bull joint was open from lip to 
root M the right wing tip. Examination of the right wtng 
showed five fiberglass lamlnatlona OI lhe top Shell and five 
fiberglass IM'linations ot the bOttom shel. The shells are but• 
led together at the oooter of lhe leading edge. 'The top and 
bottom shellS are jOined togelher at lhe i&ading edge b)' $!rips 
of llb$rglass applied to the lo~ edge on the outside. The 
fi>erglass was not cleaned to ob!ain a bond and the fibergf$5$ 
$1rlps wtr• Otly 1•3/4' wide prOYiding only 3!4" bond area t()( 
the top and bottom. lhere were only three laminations, but 
the ma1er1a1 (li(;t not !all 1he bond tailed ffom an inadequate 
bOncl at&a, 

Tho leading GQge bood joint should have been covered 
with five laminations. For Eil<ample, lheir width should have 
bocn 1.314•, 2•1.'2~. 3". 4", and 5". These five laminations 
woukl have provided a minimum CIC a 2-11'2" bood on $act\ 
section. This would have grvon the kiading edge the same 
lotogt!ly as the top and bottom shells. 

Tho small bOOd a,&a is considered responsible foe' the I~ 
ure of Mlg leacing edge torsion. 

COABEN BABY ACE HOMEBUILT ACCIDENT 

TM airline transport rated pi!Of $Uf\.livect the crasri with no 
injury. The aln:raft WllS StJbSl~laly dam.ioed. 

On the flight in quesiion, 11, was determined that abOut 4 
oanons 01 fuel ,cmainod in lhe 12 galon 1uel tank at the time 
ol takeoff. On climb. the aircraft was so noee high 1h31 me 
gravity fuel -system was vnable to svpport a normal engine 
ope<ation. /4:s a result the engine tos.1 power wltn resu!lanl 
loss o1 ahitude causing the alroralt to sb'i<.e a tall tree and 
hang Inverted about 10 1881 off the terrain. The engine In 
normal night attitude functioned normally. The onglne t~ 
run was nOffl'laJ. 

RECOMMENDATION: It Is recommended that with less than 
one halt tMk ol lu81. nooo high attitudes be avoioed; that the 
EAA be informed ol fhe clrcumstanoes involved In this acci• 
dent for posslble dlS$OO'llnation to owners tor this type airaaf1 
\'ltlh a s.nlar fuel system; and thal e placard be ~ ailed in 
the coef(plt of all Corboo Baby At;e aircraft «hat would wam 
against excessive nose high pitch with 18$$ lhan half a tank 
of fuol remaf'ling. 

ACCIDENT HtSTORY 

LOHG.£2 MISKA,P 
A ~ EZ had a mishap when It ran out ot t\lel. ti \l.'8$ 

fuefed In the: nose wheel rt1ract0d ot ·kneeling" posmon and 
the tatlks W'OJ8 not oomplately filled. 

RECOMMENDATION: Chock tho tuel quM!lty bc»Gt& night 
with the aircraft in a levol position. 
4 

POLUWAGEN 

ThC(8 was an accidont to a Po5wagen in June ot 1990. 
The aircraft wa-s invotved in an Incident on its lnl1l3l l!igh1. Tho 
pilot staled while- perto,ming a steep turnout after an aborted 
landing, he experienced an engine malfvnclbn. He landed 
lhe aln:raft in a field adjacent to tho rvrrway. \\tlich resulted 
in the ail'traft sustaining minor damage. 

During the lnvestlge.tlon of the lntiCICnl, it was determined 
the aircraft had aoproximatety 10 galons of fuel on board-. 
Further investigation revealed lhe builder had ln$1alod a 
lt'Weo poSffioo luol setec1or. Given the circumslances, 
min-um fuel, a steep turn and lnO lhl'ff poSilion fuel SGl8c• 
to,, It appc3.r$ I.hat the malk.mctioo was due to fuel starvatk>n. 

The .-.spo(:COr reoommonood that eilher a two position o, 
fOIJf p:.,sition fuel selector be lnstalle<t 10 enwre COf\$lant 
supply of fuel through a!I matW>VVOf$ lor a safer operation. 

I-is reasoruog was thaJ a throo posltiOn selector has '8ft, 
right and both. A two or tour position selector on the 'bolh" 
position wota:j be the logicail way to poSltion lhe selector 
¥rnen on minimum lue!. As there was 10 gallons. five on each 
&«kl. and a pitot not irrtending to tty, he tclt that this wcud 
be sa.!er. The eta-aft also had a bogus hardware store bolt 
In 1he OJddar wNeh sheared and the rudder tell bac>c ~U$irlg 
partial 1068 of rudder con(rOI. Thi$ was a last ta.Ki p,actioe 
and the pilot s~ted ho actually did not in1end to fly. 

SPECIAL NOTICE ON CONTAMINATED GREASE 

This repoo on contaminatlid grease was received from the 
U.S. Army National Guard. During routine spec:1rometrle 
analysis of awashplate $net support assombty grease sam
ples oo A.tMS (Bel Model 209) helioopters. lhere was a 
1it.1doon rash ol components that were showing 8lC¢0S$1VO 
cutting wear, rubblng wear, and corrooion. 

The sar11>les of the bvlk grease Mnil!Gd for analysis irr 
diC:atod that the g,&ase itself was oontaminatecl. The two IOI 
numbers they had on hand were bolh IOUncl 10 be oontarrj. 
nated aocorctlng to Int submitter. These lot nurroers were 
2810078 and 1471039. This was from a shipment of 
Aeroshell 22 greaae. 

They oontacted the SUbmlllOr or this tepoc1 10 assure them
selYOS oon::eming this problem. The submitter said lhe greaoo 
samples sent In we.re from oontalners jus.1 opened and !Mto 
was no way the grease oould be contaminated \\tlile in their 
custody. Prior to this occurrence, the grease had been vory 
$811sf ac:IOl'Y, 

SAFETY NOTE 

One of ovr Technical Counselors called and suggested 
that fuel vents be vented elsewhere olher tf\an the ate.as of 
the brakes a.I lhe landing goar due to possibiity ihat hot 
bf'akOS may ignite vapors oomi'lg from the Jud vent. 

The second suggestiOn from the same oounselor is thal 
C~mps with rubber moun,s be taken off from lime to !!me 
due 10 oorrosion and ssncled llghlly and ,op1lm8d so that the 
n.is1 docs not dcterlorala thO strength of the engine mount. 



MAGNETO SWITCH SUGGESTION 

Tec:Mlca1 C~r. Gene Darst reports r.s new KA·1 
has a new prop from Sterba a 52-46. has been flown up 10 
195 miles per hour lndkaled 9' speed. 11 fltes. h~S ott. On 
landing ii was below 45 indieatod, he ioost get to altitude and 
staJI, etc. yet, it is a dream to fly. The mag switch is a miniature 
toggle switch. Gene ac<:ldenl)y h1I 11 otf at 1000 1ee1 - goi 
awful quiet - ehecked fuel throttle - then reaiz.ed it was 
!he mag, Gene ll!pped It on and f1W8Y he went A s'Wilch 
guatd iS on ii now and he made It ou1 of .025 20-24• T3 
aluminum bullt out o« two pieces. He suggests everyone 
make one so that they do not have a -p1oblem In the au. He 
was about io pick a spo1 to land - deciding - goar up or 
down whetl he sponed lhe Problem• 

PAINTS & PERSONAL HAZARDS 

Our T 8Cmical Counselor. Richard Finch of Goleta. Ca!ifo,, 
nla has been wo,f<lng quite hard on his 8uld( V-6 automotive 
conversion '°' aircraft uso. Howev$r, hi& ha$ bOon SidC!ir)Od 
mosa recently with a problem and it was diagnosed as "chem• 
ical br'MChitis~ ll'OM bl'calhi"O two-par1 CS)Oll.Y paint ~tie 
spray painting airplane parts with P.P.&G. *Oelb'on· paTL He 
wore a standard paint mask, but a painter should wear a 
maxiTIUTI filtratioo mask, or even an oxygen masi<. when 
spraying the new~ epoxy paints. He reoentty learned of 
a doc1ol in Florida YtM died ot 1...-.g oongcstiOn abOul 30 days 
atte1 spraying- his homebuilt aircraft with epoxy pai,t.. FOf 
abOut six wook$ Oiek tell like he was; ~ serious trouble be· 
cause he COldd hardly breathe without cou~ing and his nOf• 
mal enorgy level W8$ the bonom 2% of nonnaL He feels that 
he has now reoover8d as Of July 1st and is back at wOtk on 
the ajrp!ane. He will miss au of this year's air shows SS'IOe 
the airplane will not be In flying conclllon in lime to make 
Oshkosh 1990. 

LETTER FROM ED YUNG OF LAPORTE, TEXAS. 
STATES SOME OPERATIONAL COMMENTS 

(Letter Edited For Brevity) 

In ·52 on a bltterty. cold and windy day in Missouri. I used 
the stil comm~· taught (but o«oooous) cal'b heat app&ca• 
tlon technique. It melted ice aystalswhich froze in my venturi, 
There was no additional CM> heat IO remove the ice, of 
course. so I crash landed with rnlnOr c:tamago, Since lhen I 
use a catb air temp gauge, if possible, and never indiscrimi• 
nately use carbhoal, even when l'lylng 'M.thout the temp gauge. 

Ke~ thO 112 in the oosert Md nying out oC fletc,s 10 
9,000 ti. elev. there and in Mexioo, we experieoced trim 
mechaniStn and 1ue1 seleic:COr co«oslon twice, and belleve it 
or n04, never in Houston (22 years). 

We recently clisooV$r8d in Hight on a YMI.M day that our 
glove bOx with its "flare set" was akrloet hot enough to burn 
our hands, A heator hose had rotted at just the wrong place· 
and vented air directly al iL 

Two years ago attor a ,.,o,y thorough rnspectlon by a 1op 
notch mech8i"c who had spotted some horizontal stabilizer 
corrosion, I spotted an inri,,1tesa-n81 swomng or lh& 1,par cap 
directty bemld the windshield and OV8f the main spar cap 
through, Throe months, 300 man hours by my WUe and I and 
$8,000 worth o4 pw1s ond tab()r by two mechanics, later we 
pvt the 112 bad< in the a . 

LANDING GEAR TIE DOWN BRACKET 

Suggestion from tl'le SOnef'ai Newslctttw Mmilted by Go1• 
don 11mmins. Our V&l'/ firs! newsletter back in April 1982. 
included a ~Ing tip des,cribing a wing tip tie <town bract<e1 
installed OU1board of ST A 107. This neoessitatecl that the spar 
be left an inch or so longer, to allow the bradtel lo be at• 
laehed. II you CUI the spar Olf 31 STA 107, as per !he plans, 
you oouldn'i install this bracket 

Here Is a drawing ol another braci<et that can be installed 
regardless of the spar iength, 
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A CASE FOR THE YlSIBLE VOLTMETER 

By Al Ross (edned for brevity). While reinstalling the starter 
on l'tr'f KR·2, I inadvertently allowed the ba.necy cable 10 con• 
tact the exha~ pipe. The insulation on the battery e:ab!O 
preven(ed an Immediate short, but after two or three minutes 
of running the engine. just enough lim& to lax! abOUt hallway 
to the takeoff e,.nd of the runway, the hea,ed exhaust pipe 
moltOO the insulation and a110w«I the <::able to con1act the 
pipe, connecting the battery to ground thrOugh po,hac>S 15 
inches ot battocy cable. My first indication ol a problem was 
the voltmeter reading wwy c:IO&e to z.eto, ancJ the ammeter 
Indicating about 20 a~ (max. foe my alternator). The only 
logieat reatons f01 zoro voltago were a dead 1horl or a bad 
meter circuit, so I got the plane off th8 runway ASAP and 
quic:ldy(I) ,omoved the cowl and dl~ed the positive 
cable from the battery. (I always carry tool$ ~ an Incident 
with my Re\lmaster engine caused a for08d landing!) A bOil• 
ing bal1Ct'y coupl,e,d with a wann cable dlscloeed the problem. 
and I rerouted the cable away trom tho exhauSI ptpe. 
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Technical Tips 

Sirs: 

TIP FROM LEE TAYLOR 
ROSEVILLE, CAUFORN!A 

ti sooms like one of the mote 1rusttamQ tasks of aircraft 
restorationlmWntonaooe isremoving a dOme•head sc,ew 11\al 
Is woro ou1 or frozen. 

I htwe for many years been usi'lg a specially-grocn::I pair 
Of vise G4ip pHetS to, this lob, and Mve been quite often 
amazed by the number of highly--elq)&rienced mocharic$ that 
aren't aware oC the tectvlique. Thought maybe you mighl lik.e 
to publicize the method. 

Simply, a vG(Y $1T'lall cup is ground in the tip 01 IJ-.c Jaws oC 
the Vise-Gripe, which allows the jaws to easily and tightly 
grip the SCl'8W IO provide a superior ~ab In relllO\lfng lhe 
screw. By grinding the jaw tips so th8y have a sharp 8dg8 
Md sight ooncave bevel, they wlll actUatty '"bite into" the 
edge of the saew. and undGt its odgo. 

cautiOns arc to make lh8 grinding just barely enough to 
give the Jaw edge a wedging action thal will bite into the 
screw. rather than Slklng oN It the way a flat surfaoo Jaw will 
do, and to radius the outside edge of the sharp jaw sightty 
so that matf.lf'ial damage <toes not occur as the screw ls 
loosened. 11 the cup g1ind is too radieal, then the jaw$ wilt dig 
deeply under the screw. vMh resultant she~ m~al surface 
damage'. likewise. ti the tip Is not r&dlus·grouoel, then the 
ecfges o, !he Jaws will tend to severety scratch the surface 
metal as the screw is l'Wi$t0d 001. 

.... 
tfOWOI 

~It,~ 

~-'°"'""' Ml!ff'9 0<" 19"1¥ --· 
We want to jus1 barety grip the screw tighOy, vri1hOVI 1"'° 

jaw tips wOdglng ine,m,e1ves under the &<XflH edge and 
damaging the sheet metal SUl"lacc beneath lhe screw e$ it is 
loosone(l. 

Prope,ty ground and used, these pli81s a<o <;apable of ai>· 
plying onovgh 1orque to a frozen screw 10 break i1 off, withOU1 
damaging the undet1yiOQ sur1ace. Improperly ground and 
uSOd, like any powerlul tool. they are capable or causing 
severe surfaee Sh8$1 meial damage. Use them and al toots 
Sklllfuny and car~. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Try son,e vatv&gr1nding compound on the 
screwdiivet sl01(8) first - hetpe tne screwdriver bite and hOld. 
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The VIntage Ak'craft Census has been produced by Tom 
HatMh, Flightline, P.O. Box 19047, 8altlmoro, MO 21284, 
telephone numbet 800-842-1716. Over 15,000 entries pro
vide Ii$!$ by N•numbet, dale built, mooel, owner & addres.s. 
e tc. Contact Tom tot latest prices and details. 

The Smithsonian M$ ovor 40,000 tOCMiCatm#IValsl Sond 
a let!er to: Nationa! Air & Space Museum. Archival Support 
C.Olet (Bldg,12), 3904 a.:; Sliver HIii Aoad, $Jlland, MO 
20746-3190. 

The Soundcoal Company, t'MD Bur1 Orive, Doer Park, NY 
"1 1729, telephone number 5 \6·242·2200, makes a wide var1• 
ety of ~net ab$OfptlOn banier and damper matotlalS, lnc!ud• 
Ing Mghiweight, tire resiS1anl types. Write or call tor catalog. 

Lauren Manufacturing. 2228 Rei$0r Avenve SE, New 
Philad8':)hia. OH 44663, telephone number 2 t 6-339-3373 or 
1-eoo-882-6907 Of' 1-800-882-6908, makes eXITVdecl seal$. 
gas1<.&1s and weatherstrip In many materials and sh~ 
Many are available w;th a Seit adhoM $1rlp. Usetvl for door, 
VMCtow and 1ahing se.als, especially oo rapid Aoroncas. 

Airworthiness Dwectives (AO's} are Soni fr80 to tho rogiS,
iered owners of aircraft. bu! the ·owner"' may be you bank. 
n yout airplane Is financed you may not be getting inf0tmation 
you need. Talk 10 the financing agency about fofwarding such 
notices, II yov have othet QUeSlloos abOOI AO's which might 
pertain to your airp'ane. cootact: The FAA Aeronautical 
Cenier, AVN-113, P.O. Box 26460, Oklahoma City, OK 
73125. telephooe numbG< (405)6821-4374, 

Your radio may sound be1ter with Cheaper headphones. 
aocotding to a clipping from the Canadian Gene,al Aviation 
News sent by Jack 8oschulte of Sundridg8. OntariO, Canada. 
The author ICIIS of getting better perlormance from a $20 
"cheapie" stereo headset with a $20 ad<'IC)t&t lhan he did trom 
3 $300 $et of David Clark's. The manufactun!t' makes all 
sort$ of adaptol'$ IO provide the p<opo, impOOMO& 1-r.atch and 
isolation to permit home stereo equipmerrt to be used with 
aircraft radios. Fot details, contacc: Gre9()1re and A.ssociale:s. 
1400 C,atponticr &re8', Stille 341, San Leandro. CA 94S77, 
telephone 1·800•634-0094 °' 415-483-aon. 

AJA FlLTER 

The n:tuction aif filter i& a very i~rtant of.etnent in lhO 
lltc ot an M'Ct'8,ft engine. It Is more important than ever that 
the oporator koop dirt and llbf'asi\10$ out ot his engine ti he 
is to gel the expected engine and trouble-froo hours out o! 
it GOOd mainlonance and dght fil of the air fi!:or is a very 
important factor in P,es«11ing lhe life of a pla.r11fs toginc.. 

,, 

Currently there are over 700 Technical 4,, 
Counselors. If you know of someone who -
Is interested in becoming one, please 
contact EAA. 



ALT!:RNATE FOR PIPER STRUT FORK80L.TS 
Remove orlgil't3I barrel & dev!s ond. slot strut In ptane ol 
major diameter 10 receive -3 fork. Wold •2 fOfi< d()(j)lor to 
strut along origin.al barrel slot Flt •1 doublers & e<fg8 w9'd 
entire assembly. 

Oil SCREENS 

·• ..... 
~ &.tE •• )ON -......... 

Oootod from the Cassutt Communicator Newsletter ot 
Ap,11 1990. 

Ever slnco I began changing oil in cas-0200 powered cas
sutts, I've v.ished tor a bettet Oil $Creen wrol'ICh. I always 
used a 1" open 8f'ld Craftsman and wrestl8d with the vaJtoug 
angles and wrench h.N'novers to get th& ,;creen out. ti seemed 
that I was eo,cver maneuvering IO avoid the motoc mounis. 
oil tank (I have used an aluminum tank mounted IO the fire• 
wall), or lnst~tation (CHT IOads.. tach cable, elc.). It ti· 
nally ocounod 10 me Ina.I it I oou!d find a 1·, 4-slded soeket 
with a %" drive that !his task woutd be muc::tt easier. Since 
none were commercially available {to my knOwledge) I can
nlbaited a socket and wrench and W9fded them toOether. I 
out olf the Ch0ap&st ¾ • drive $0Cket t cC>4Ad !ind so that only 
the drive porti::>n remained. ground 2 ,tats 1'" apan ha!IY,ay 
up this pieoo, then welded thi$ stub drive centernd on the 
end Of tho 1· w,ench (and ot oourse (:Ul off the wrench han
dle). This worked great! 

~ ... _ .:"£:. 
'•-... CIIIOII 

I I ~ 
-"1r Cu10tt 

.... ···-., '"' I -., 
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STEERING OfL DAMPER RECOMMENDATION 

• 

-
From Martin Hollmann's news:ietter, AA'craft Designs. A.ugJ 

$op!. 1990. FCM\d a nose Wheel shimmy OM'lper for his 
NOVA amateur built, available at $45 lrom K & L Supply 
Company in Santa Clara. California. Telephone nunt>er 1· 
800. 727-6767. BekJware tho damper dimensions in inches, 

1.50 Ill. lf.roko -, 1adll d...ctlon 

f.------- 10.20 

I ~ 110. 30.8550 

l---7.2$ -----l's .... , 
Steering Oil Damper Part N.o. 30-6550. 

ModJtlod Scrowdriver For Safety Wiring 
fl .. tM 111,,.u,1 ....... 

_j~--1·-i -
OtlM fol' 

0111ftoc11 a.,-, 

WHAT TO SEND TO TI-IE FAA TO 
ASK THEM FOR AN INSPECTION 

21.193 Experimental Certll'°8:tes: General, 

w, .. 

An 8')1)I1Cant for an 0xPOrimenIal cortificate musl submit lhe 
toUowing infom,atioo: 

{a) A statement, in 3 kJrm and manner presctlbOd by the 
Administrator setting ronh the purpose for which the aircraft 
i$ to be used, 

(b) Enough data (sueh as phOlographs) to lctontily the air
craft. 

{c) Upon il'l$p8Clioool the aircraft, any peninenI lnlormation 
found neoessaty b)' the Admlni$trator to saleguard the gen
eral public. 

(d) In the case ot an akcratt to be used lor experimental 
purposes. 

(1) The purpo$e Of tho experitnont; 
(2) The estR'naled time or number of fllghls required I()( the 

experimenI; 
(3) The ateasOVOt which !ho o,cperiment wil be oonduclod; 

and 
(4) Except ,Or aircraft conver18d from a previously oerUli• 

cated type wilhout appreiciabJe change 1h the external oonfig
uralj()n, three-view drawings or ttvee-view dim8f1Sionoct 
photographs ol the aircraft. 

When Will It Fly? 
Technical Counselor Joe Hillebrand ropons on the hevila• 

ble QUeS(ion.. 'When arc you going 10 fly k?" Duling the course 
of thO many years that it normally take, to build a homobuil1 
aircraft, YoU may be sub;octed to many visitors and social 
inquiry regarding yOOt airplane projOCt. Most wfll be wercome, 
some will be harassing. At a cocf<tail party ono 'tacty'" 
badgered me inces$t\nlty tor the <late of the first flight which 
I told her aeveral times I <1ild not know. Whon she wouldn't 
be put otl I llnatly told her the k>urth ot July. She Said "The 
no.11t lourth ol .klly?'. I tOkJ he.. -.Jo. I dictn say 11\ar , Then 
she realty went into orbit In self defense to that question, 
~ seemed 10 be the sate preoccupation o, most ,•lsi!Ols 
(Including some EAA.ers who $houlcl know f>Otter). I made up 
a sign for my garage and a small 3 )( 5 card to cany in rrry 
poc;t(ot 10 social gatherings wNch is reproduced below. You 
may find i1 hancty. 

rm nOI golno to IJy it untll Irs linished. Since rm not on 
a -SChOOJle, I don'i ~ when It d be finished. It I 
d8cide to l ly it before i1's l iniShecl, you wm be the first 
10 know. 

7 
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New Products 
GLASAIR FLAPS ARTICLE: 

N.EW PRODUCT! SLOTTED FLAPS AVAILABLE FOR ALL 
GLASAJR MODELS! 

Stoddarcl•Ha1n11lton Aircratt.. fne., has once again expanded 
the llighl onvetope for their popu!at Cilasair airaatt; this time 
on the k>weod, 

Un~ developmenl for the pasl year. a very simple bu1 
effective slotted nap design ts now available tor all Glasair 
modefs including a retrofit kit f()( all 1, 125 previOusly d8!IV$10d 
G,.._ 

To MCC1 OtOers, $toddard-Haml'lon has 99ared the pro
duaion rate to eigh1 siOlted flap kits pet week, "Recognizing 
the- safety value of a 6 mph dea'ease ii landing and Slal 
speeds is lh& primary rea.,on for lhe popularity of this optton·. 
repons company president, Tad Setzer. '"Togetho-1 wi'lh I.he 
wing tip cirtensi00$.. a Gla,air owner can realize a net reduc• 
tion of 13 mph in stall speed yol soc a 7 fl¥'h tnorease in 
wise .speod at 8,000 feet. The best of both worldsr 

NI a 1angl>le way to mea'SU"8 the effectiveness Of the slot• 
ted flaps alone. factory pilOtS demonstrrued a minimum land• 
Ing distance of onty 327 feet dwing flight t&sts 'Mth a Glasalr 
RG model, 

JetfY Gruber of Elch811, IN, the first Gtasair Ill owne, 10 
Install thO slol18d Rap$, ¢0«lmented: ., never thought that 
SIO(ted !laps were any different lhan regular H3')S. I soon 
learned thal they con ma.kc a ta$! airplane, like the Glasu 
m. very docie and slow in the pattern, atid cspoeially so 
during landing. II wa$ lhe best Investment in time and money 
that I coold have done to imp1ovo an already g,roat airplane.· 

R>r mOfe info,matiOn f'e98rdlng !he Glasair prodtJcis con• 
tact: Stoddard-Hamiltoo Ai1crafl. Inc., 18701•58th Ave, N,E,. 
Arlington, WA 98223, telephooe (206)435-8533, lax 
(206)435-9525. 

NEW PRODUCT AVAILABLE 

There is an item called CJoor C¢a1 900 whlCh ls a clear, 
p.-olectlve finish that is non-yellowing. H is a solvent based 
acrylic mOdiliOd poly-ootor coo.ting that has been used on 
some show aircraft. F01 further details you can <:en1.ac1: XtM 
PtOduCIS, tnc,, 1169 Bassett Road. Westlake, OH 44145, 
telephone (216) 871-4737. 
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Technical CounselOf, Jack Blad<well took this nice picture o, 
builder AobOrt Pratt. His: partner ls Ted Manin from St. lot.i$, 
Ml&SOuri. Both men are experien08d aircraft company cm· 
plOyoes (retired) and oxpec.1 to have the ucratt completed 
V8"f shortly. The photo below $1'\0WS some oetalil in the way 
of the Firewall. 

AIRCRAFT INSTRUMENT VENTURI - NEW SYSTEM 

Thi$ report ffom Raymond Ives, President o1 A & J Prod• 
U(;ts, Inc., 31 Charlotte Street, Plattsburgh, NY 12901 . TM 
system is the uso Of two (old limo) methods of deriving vao-

-

utwn and updated to use with the present day single engine \., 
4il'C)lane. tt iS eotnposec:f 01 an ~ ake m8flil0fd air adapter and 
a modified AN-5807ventutl equlPl>$d with an electric heating 
device to eliminate the poosibility of venturi icing. He h,M a 
$TC tor all Piper PA-28 and is working on STC's for the 
Cessna 172 thfOugh 21 0 models. 



Shop Tips 
Neil Sldders Shop 

Noil Sidders - a tire malles a great bendng tool. 

Photo 5 Shows the secondtlry or M al IMTI die located mder 
Neil's right el)ow, Tl-s iS commonly called a knoo. The tubos 
are oon,parod on a surtabte die table then tweaked until they 
match. Tha1's Bru(e Owens with the beard. 

Photo 6 shows the restyted !ail secbon wNM ~ more in fine 
with the 51\apo 01 the verocaf fin and rudder. Neil teefs hom&
buildlng givos a person tho opportunity to dlsplay hi$ or her 
styllng ideas in a way no other hobby or sport can. He loves ii! 

Bob Calais Shop ~---

A IIOOJ mounted drill Pfe-!JS 1$ no1 o l'l80eSSity but is very 
convetient it you decide 10 drill lh8 spars aftet putting the 
wing tog01he,. It you have a table mountO<I IY'IOdel, don't rush 
out and buy a flOOf mOOOI but it does work well on the wt,gs, 

An almost essenbal item !or salety is a hold down 10( th$ dril 
table to keep lhO pa,'ls from moving around. pa,1icolarty when 
wo1kmg with me1al. 
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Engines 
ENGINE REBUILDING TIPS 

BY RICHARD VON BERO 

I agree wfth everything reported by Jack Hakes, except: 

My local GM motor $.Kpert, Fred, who has 16 patents 10 
his cr8dit, siates that initial RPM should be at least 1200 to 
1400 RPM. This is to reduce tM load on the crankshaf1, rod$ 
and lifl$1'$. The oil fim can hold bette< with higher VCfOcily, 
also. 

After the 9"0und runs when !lying. use the high APMs as 
much as posSClle, 2500 APMswould I)& a minimum, depond• 
Ing on the ~lne. Tcmpo-rature. of course, shoold be 
wa1ched. The higher RPMs insure not wearing ring travel 
shOtl. which could cause ring breakage later. 

Some qln8ti'S disagree on using simlght mlnetal oil 
whk::h is a poor lubrican'I. It the cythders were sandblasted. 
the oU should be <trained af1or 1 hour, and again at 5 hOurs, 
and tl(Jain at 10 hours. At GMC, Saginaw Oiv. they never 
sandblast {or beadbtasO a Sto8flng pump. They never had a 
tallixe 0(1 lne MO$not blasted, but many failures on lh&onos 
blasted. 

When assembl~ rings, I lube Wilh Marvel Mystery Oil 
prior to assembly and aJso use this on val\te stems. For break· 
Ing, I prefer a good detergen1 oil as It is a better lubricant. 
and it will not gum up rings. anc:t hOlds dirl in suspension. No 
matlet how clean you thiM the engine was, honing de~. 
is likely still somewhece. Short oil changes aro very importanL 

Jerry Malone's RV-6 
This shows the box, hose attach and a;, liftor. You can use 
either dl1ect ram air, lflor&d air or C8lburetor heat. Atso nore 
the nice heal muff in the attached cabin heat tvbes. You CM 
also see the probe$ hO mado lo, 1M EGT. Also note the 
COOiing duct to the alternator. 

ShOws the !root view of the ek box and oontr01 cables for 
flaps controliog the air now. Th8 filt8f is from a John Deere 
garden 1ractor. 

Shows the rutting tor cabin air. 

-

Shows lhe oooling ducts going 10 the gasootatot and fuel • 
pump. He is well aware 01 11\0 vapor tock I suffered and is '-' 
trying I0 ti\'Oid it. He has 180 hp Lycoming with a constant 
speOd propeler. yet to be inst~ ls the c,,ct safety pipe to 
the oil cooler. Photog1aphS by Aloic. Sloan. Technical Coun-
selor of FIOf'enOt, Alabama. 
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FUEL INJECTION CHARACTERISTICS 

The fuel Injector cannot Ingest dirty fuel as «4Siy as a 
catburctot, F-or 1his reason. ii is neoessary to pu1 m()(e 
sc:teens o, tilters in the tuel system, and they must be of a 
lili8f mesh than carburetors require, This calls for <:areful 
clearing ot these screens duting maimenance <:hecks. Fur
thermore, ii an engine opera1os 8rratica!ly (high or 5ow flow), 
the fuel sereens may b& dirty. 

The fuol inj8Ct0t seems 10 be more sensifi~ lo vapor In 
gasolines. particula,ty In hot weather er v.flen 811empting a 
hOl engine slart, With vapor in the $yStem, the tuming periOd 
with starcer will be long..- until the vai,o, · is sucked out Of !he 
lines and cOOfcr rueI fills the lhcs out of tne airc,aft tank. 
Starters, batteries, magnetos and spark plugs, roosc be main• 
tained in good condition with any ruel-injected engine. bu1 
particularly in one which Is difficull to start Yfft&n hot. COC"lSlJft 
your operator's ha~k 101 the par1IcvIar ai-craft01 engine. 

CONCLUSION: Know)a(lgeable opera don and benec maint&
n.ance are mo,o lmpo,tant wilh mOdern light weight flat op
posec:f powor plants, becauso tamQ moro hOf'SepOWe.r from 
them without inctoaSfflg the size ot the engine, and then 
tightty oowling lhem tor rnore $p&ed. As a resuft, the modom 
~I Opposed piston engine is a compromise thaJ ¢M oo! in• 
gest rust or di1 or talte neglect. 

ENGINE OVERHAUL TIP - ANOTHER ROPE TRICK 

The tip by Richard M. Von Berg, "Rope Trick For Vaives• 
rl the Odobor!November/Oecomber issue 01 the EAA TeOh• 
nical Counselor News suggests Aoothet Rope T 1iek. The cy• 
linder heads and bartels ol a Gypsy Mapr engine are scpa. 
,ate units. When disassembling an engine 11'8 accumulated 
carbon and vamiSh depoelts can cause the heads to stick on 
the long Cymder S1ud:s so that they can, b8 removed. I Mve 
Sffn a 220 tb. man hang by his finoe, nails from • head with 
the cylindet nuts k>osened, In& Gypsy Major engine being 
"""'1ed, 

A length of rope insef'I.Od through !he spark plug hole wi• 
11!1 the cylinder allowing you to g8fltly lorce the head straight 
do'Nn with lh8 piston by pumng on the l)(Opeller. or better, a 
Club propeller. Tho push from the piston aided by some sol• 
vent on the cylinder studs will twontualfy move the head with• 
out hammering or pl)ing, 

Needless, lO say. care must be taken OI the pistons and 
rods of the cylinders that ate already removed. You can't use 
much moro than clothestine rope, espec:lally on the earllcr 
engfno$: as the spal'tt plug holes a,e only 12 mm, 

AIRCRAFT FUELS 

0umg rotue!ing stops at $!range airports, it is very wiso 10 
supe:Nise the refve,ling operation on your alrtratt to prevent 
adtilion OI Ule wrong fuel or Oil. Each pilot Should be able 10 
identity tuOls by col()(. Aviation fuel octanes do not mix in an 
ail'Crah fuel tJnk but can be prope,ty mil<ed only at the refin• 
ery. The number of malfunctioning or fall8d engines rosulliog 
lrom attempting luet IOOling ha$ been p,oven. 

OIL SQUIRTER$ RECOMMENDED ON 
CONTINENTAL 0-470R 

(Taken from the Cessna Pilots AssoclaliOn Magazine) 

Dear CPA: 
The Continental 0 ·4 70A tended 10 run hot in a number of 

li'l:$tallations, pMicularfy in CC$$tl,;\ t82s built In lhe earty 
1910$. Th6 problem was <:Orrected \\tien Continental came 
ov1 with lhe 0 -4 79$ engine. employlng Oi squirte<e that throw 
Oil on lhe back Sid,&$ OI the Oil pistons. 

Continen1aI OIiers the 011 squirters as an approved m0di1i• 
cation eo the 0-470R engines. I ~ hly recommend that the 
modification be performed on arr, owner's 0.470A at over• 
haul time. 

Lynn Quaokeooush (6601 Perimetet Road, Boeing A&ld, 
Seattle, WA 98106, phone 206·763-1912) has lhO special 
equipment and talent to mako lh8 change. Lynn is one of the 
vety top engine e:q>erts in the northwost He can perform the 
complete ovemaul or ;usa the 011 squirter inS1a1talion. 

Ben Princo 
RicNand, WA 
CPA *m 

M~CELLANEOUS ENGIN.E COMMENTS 
BY TECHNtCAL COUNSELOR, GIL HAU6"ER OF 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

THE COMPRESSION CHECK AS A MAINTENANCE AID 

In general aviation, the o::mp,ession check Is used quite 
ooiversally &$ a marrtenanoo aid. 

(a) A oompre$$IOO test can be madO any lime faulty com
proSSion is suspected, and sheud b8 made if iho piot notices 
a loss O' pawer in flight, finds high oil COOSt.mptlon Or' ob
serves soft spots when hand-pulling the prop. ti Is also con
sidered pan ot the 100 hour eng!no inspection Md lhe annual 
inspection, But most e:>cperienced mahooanee men I0$1 that 
tho compression chock is best uSOO to chart a trood over a 
period of frighl hours. 

(b) A gradual d~erioration 01 charted oompression taken 
during routine maintenance checks WOUkl be a soond basis 
klr h.s1her investfOation and poosib!e cylinder remOYal. This 
attempl 10 reduce 1he possibily ot engine failure Is called 
preventive malncenance. 

(¢) There are two bas:ic equipmon«s in use: (1) The cirea 
compression (Old automatk type) and {2) The differentl8', 
using sn ftl)U't ol 80 pounds ol 8A'. 

{d) Ot these two. the dlltorential Is oonSldered best In that 
it is a more precise method of IOCating specll'le areas of 
trouble. it Is simple to use, Md it is OOttef than the direcl 
metnod In locating oombuSlion Chamber problems In an eatfy 
stage of devetopmont. 

AERONCA 7AC FUEL VALVE PROBLEM 

A me~, with an Aeronca 7AC repotts a problem w11h 
the~ tha1 oonnects the actuating se6eclor at the pilot's 
station with th8 forward mOUnled tank vafve. The univer'Sal 
has a tendency to oo;nd and when the selector fs tumed to 
the "on" pos1ti0n from the pilot's posit.ion, occasionally Ir will 
onty go to half open. This can cause a prob'8m on tun power 
epp!ication. The ObviOus solution woud be r~ent of 
the worn tl.Ctvating rod universal joint a1 awroximatety mid
point between the pllot's station and the tank. - " ,,. 



Rigging 

The aifetalt is set up l'n!h the t¢p IOOgcroos pcrfec:lly level. 
using sawhorses, lumber and clamps as shown. 

TM � is k8fX fl'O(l"I dellecting by boing cia�cd ro me 110()( 
to keep the froni 18\•el so the dres >Aili not deflect 

DISCLAIMER 
The EAA p,esonts the mater™$ and iOOa, hCfOin only as a di&3rlng house 0, lnJormatlon and as a lon,,m tor lh& 
exchange ol ideas and opinions. No responsi:li!ity or liabeity ir. assumed, expressed or i�li8d as 10 tho &i'rt.atlility. 
acruracy, safety°' aPl)(oval 1hereo1, Any party vsang the suggesdons, k:leas or exemples e)(J)res,sed herein ooes 
so  at his own risk and discretion 8fld withOut recourse against anyon&. My matWls poblistied hefeif'I may be 
repl'inl&d Wlth®'permisslon. Please Q'edil lhe odginal source of the matooals, and the TECHNICAL COUNSROR 
NEWSLETTER. 
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